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Lillord Denies Mismanagement In
Ring Address to Jam-Pack- ed Armory

By BOB LEONARD
Struttin', supposedly dangerous Danny McShain last night

finally met complete, crushing, humiliating defeat in one of the
most sensational and completely satisfying bouts Promoter Mach-iavel-

Lillard has ever staged in the old Klamath armory ring,
learned his trade bulldoggin' I the arena on finding the s

on the wide plains of tauranteur still languishing
Wyoming was the lad who done Bgaillst ,he h HcrJit. He did it with his famed . .

whirler before a houseful of l"'" intervened and Crap- -

pier jonnny iNomunic replaced

y ft

440 From Littler
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School Track c
m, m at a IMeet uaraea

The annual Klnnmtli county
grade school truck meet will be
held Saturday. April 2d. at 10
a. m. In conjunction with the
411 Spring In i r. it was an- -

nouuceo i uesaay.
A large turnout of county

boys and girls Is expected tu
compete at the county fair-
grounds in an effort to dethrone
Chiluquin's 1040 winners.

There will be five classes of
competition two in Die girls'
division and three in the boys'.
Girls' Class A raring is n

Portland
Takes Loss

In Opener
Padres Whitewash Home
Town Team, 4-- 0; Solons
Mar Suds' 1st Home Game

PORTLAND, April 22 (UP)
Young Al Olsen, southpaw San
Diego hurler, today white-
washed the Portland Beavers of
the Pacific Coast league in their
opener before 11,496, 4 to 0.

It was the first time a shutout
had been registered in an open-
ing game here since 1903.

The Vaughn street park crowd
saw the Beavers' Ray Harrell
hold the Padres hitless for four
frames, and then let in two runs
in the fifth and another in the
sixth. The fourth counter was
made off Byron Speece, pitching
the last two frames.

Olsen struck out three men
and walked three, while Harrell
walked a pair.

SEATTLE, April 22 (UP)
The Sacramento Solons, Pacific
Coast league leaders, chased
across four runs in the eleventh
inning today to defeat Seattle's
1940 champions 3 before 0

persons, largest opening day
throng in Seattle history.

The Rainiers used four pitch
ers. Paul Gregory, who finished
on the mound for Seattle, blew
up in the eleventh and gave up
six hits and four runs.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 22
(UP The San Francisco Seals,
lighting to stay out of the cellar.
whipped the Oakland Oaks 0

at Seals stadium tonight.
Froilan (Nanny) Fernandez,

Seals' shortstop and leading hit-
ter, whanged out a home run
in the first inning, scoring Jake
Powell. In the third Powell
helped along a three-ru- n Seals
rally by blasting a double.

HOLLYWOOD, April 22 (UP)
A seven-hi- t pitching perform
ance by Los Angeles' pitcher,
Ray Prim, gave the Angels a 5
to 3 victory over the Hollywood
Stars in the first of a seven- -

Orover Klemmtr (left), California, ran the 440 yard dash In
47 seconds at Berkeley. C.HI- - to reverse the tables on nil Ne-

braska rival. Gene Littler (right), and win by 10 Let. Littler
won when the two met last year. Calllomta won the dual track
and field meet Irom Nebraska. .

screeching fans out to welcome
the old cowhand back to Klam-
ath, all of whom were com-
pletely with him from the be-

ginning.
"Expose" Threat

An unexpected thump to the
hearts of Klamath rasslc fans
tried and true wos delivered by
Promoter Lillard himself when,
on one of his rare appearances
in the ring, he announced that
some three months ago an as-

serted scoundrel had attempted
to shake him down with threats
of an "expose."

Lillard revealed that this al-

leged and unnamed extortionist
is presently suspected of circu-
lating through the city a report-
ed handbill hinting that all is
not quite kosher in Klamath
wrestling circles.

Any breath of dishonest pro-
moting or management was de-

nied publicly by Lillard in his
address to the arm-- I

ory.
Over in Hurry

Except for a bit of dilly-dall-

ing buildup before the opening
gong there's not much to de-

scribe of the fall of McShain
the thing was over so quickly.

The McShain, Pacific coast
junior heavyweight champion.
came in with his usual majestic
toddle, shot a glance at the ref--,

erec, who happened to be affa
ble Ernie Piluso, and immedi-
ately began to remonstrate
against the arbiting choice.

When Ernie refused to budge.
Dapper Dan barged back
through the ropes and stalked
off in a custom-bui- lt high dud- -

jgeon ($3.98 F.O.B. Detroit),
A short time later he stalked

back, trailing his dudgeon be- -

hind him, but refused to enter

Sum
OFF THE SPINDLE

Management of ihe Klamath
Pelicans (the baseball Pelicans)
have given up hopes of signing
Oscar Miller and Clayton Shaw.
The veteran redhead has defin-

itely gone to Albany and it looks
like the Beaver twirler will be
chuckin' hand grenades for
Uncle Sam . .' . Pasting through
this week was Dr. Kay Bridge,
brother of jur Dave and a golfer
of note !n and around Portland,
The doc, who's a DDS, was on
his way to Mare Island navy
yard and indefinite service as a
lieutenant first grade In the
navy.

Lake county fishermen are
high, dry and up in aie air about
their late opening date. XI Klam
ath county, at practically the
same elevation, can angle from
April 12. why must they wait
'til May 3? How about that.
Commissioner Olds . . . Timber-lin- e

lodge is following the Sun
Valley ead. This year the
lodge's George Henderson is go
ing after summer publicity.
Carded tor June is an e

pony express race from Portland
to the lodge.

Biggest Trout
The biggest rairbow trout

caught in these part was hooked
at Rocky Point by Dr. A. .

Sykes of Oakland. Calif.. July
24, 1921. The monster weighed
23 i pounds, was 36 inches long
and 24 i inches around . . . Al
Carlson, popular local skier,
failed to make Unc'e Sam's ski
patrol and is nursing a tank at
Fort Knox. Ky. . .

Below the Willamette river
falls near Oregon City Sunday
Tom Deurmond and George La
Husen were angling for salmon
when a 35 pounder jumped into
the boat. La Husen pinned it
and they've got statements and
witnesses to back it up. ...
Heddon's Fish Flashes urges that
you examine your fly rod for
loose ferrules. If found they
should be tightened with ferrule-ceme-

and the ferrules rewound
with silk and given a coating of
shellac. Also examine youi agate
guides with a magnifying glass
for cracks . . .

Gal KegUrs Busy
Local gal keglers are In the

middle, of plans foi competing
in the big WIBC tourney in Loa

. Angeles next month. Thus far
they've tentatively tiamed Scotty
Bray, Velda Haley, Flo Eaton,
Bernice Britt, Dena Backes,
Marty McColIum and Margaret
Mahoney . . , Congratulations to
the Alturas 20-3-0 club for a
swell publicity job on their up-
coming track and field ifneet.
Competing from here will be a
number of KUHS cindermen who
don't journey to Bend the same
weekend.

For those that line 'em big.
Southern Pacific's monthly mag,
"West," has a fine series on
"How to Catch a Mrlin." Beau-
tiful pix make it a dinger . . .

The wor'd's ski .lumping re-
cord in 1879 was held by T.
Hemmestvedt of Norway . . .
Hemmesvedt, at Husbebakken,
Norway, jumped 74 feet.

Riley's Partners
Decide to Quit

ATLANTA, April 22 (P) Ri-le-y

Elder shot a moderate 38-3- 8

76 for 18 holes on Atlan-
ta s Ansley Park golf course
two over par in a friendly
foursome. Then they started
out for another 18.

Elder burned up the front
nine with a 30, six under par.
The foursome decided it was
time to quit. Elder's score:
four birdies, an eagle, and four
pars.

Soothes nerves at bedtime
Wieland's Pale Ale.

Don't Lift Club Too Quickly in the Backswing;

stricted to those over 1Z yean
of age and Class II for those
under 12.

Class A boys must weigh
over 103 pounds and be under
16. lioys who weigh undur K1

and are under 14 are ellglblrVer
fo. Class B. A spcciul "draftee"
class for youths over 1(1 has
been added but their points
will not count towurd the
trophy awarded the winning

Take It Straight Back, Then Up Craig Yood

Ribbons to Individual winners
will be presented by the Coun-
ty office. Entries were to
close Tuesday, April 22.

BASEBALL STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Southpaw Juhnny Vandermecr
hit tho comeback trail Tues

day.
! Vandemeer was ranked as one
of baseball's outstanding pitch
era In 1938. his second year up,
when he pitched two consecu-
tive no-hi-t, games. Then
he lost his effectiveness and won
only eight gomes for the Reds
In the next two seasons.

He allowed seven hits In Ins-in-

his first start of the 1B41

season on April 18 but came
through with a brilliant, four-hit- ,

shutout over the Chi-

cago Cubs Tuesday at Wright
field.

Hugh Casey, only Brooklyn
pitcher to bent the Giants this
year, won his second decision
over New York, at the Polo
grounds. Dolph Camllli
paced the Dodgers' 12 hit attack,
driving in five runs on a homer
with two on base and a single
with the bases full.

The Philadelphia Phillies
pushed over two runs in the 14th
to defeat the Boston Dees, 6 4, at
Boston. Joe Marty's single drove
home the tying run while Nick
Etten walked with the bases full
to force home the winning run.

The St. Louis Cardinals came
from behind three times to
shade the Pittsburgh Pirates,
again In a duel. The
Cards twice staged three-ru-

contested match to Johnny
on a foul.
Sacramentan Wins

. Each lad had won a fall.
the first on a pinwheel

slam and the Tiger on a Toros
tiebar, before the storm set in.
At 3:05 of the fifth round Piluso
indicated roughly that enough
was enough and gave the out
weighed Sacramentan the match.

The middle go brought to-

gether Dan Savich of Utah and
Gus Johnson of St. Paul for the
second time in three weeks.

The first two heata were fairly
even, Danny puffing a little as
the durable Swede unleashed a
surprise offensive thrust con-

sisting mainly of an arrrbar and
some tactful cuffing.

In the third Johnson went to
work and threw on a leg strap
which quelled the bronzed

in 38 seconds. Gus fin-

ished it off within 46 seconds of
the fourth with an armbar.

Race Silk

Find Bared
Discovery of Jockey Copt
Arouses Boy Areo Suspicion

SAN "RANCISCO, April 22
VP) The discovery of Jockey
caps and blouses In a San Mateo
house where illicit race infor-
mation was received by radio
from Bay Meadows track
aroused suspicions today that
certain racehorse owners were
mixed up in a "bookie tip"
scheme.

The "silks". were found when
racing commission Inspectors
and agents of the attorney gen-
eral's office raided the house
in breaking up a system by
which race results, mutucla and
odds asscrtcdly were transmit-
ted by short wave radio direct
from the track to bookies all
over the country.

Warren Olncy, deputy attor-
ney general, said the house was
that of p woman who races a

string of horses at Bay Mead-
ows. She denied having know
ledge of the "bookie tip" scheme
but Olncy said his department
was not entirely convinced and
would question her further.

Olncy said another horse own
er, a friend of the woman, would
be asked how It happened that
his "silks were among those
found at the house.

Five arrests have been made.

BOXINn
By Tht AMoolal PrMt

fllirAIIO llnrvoy IMih, l:t;, WltKtoor,
Out.. ntoird fill ly HcwArcl, 134, InBumnr,
Mi.nl.. (I).

M:V VonK Irwin Knv Knplnn, H.T. iiiitnolntril Alrlo BhIII,
Itnly. (.rlVf'INSATI I,w P.tili, IS.1. Oilmen,
nntrxtlntril JftRkle Willon, IZ7H.

MO).
lULTIMonR Hurry .Irffrn. 127.

oiitpnlntril llrnry tallarbA, i:0,
lift).

JEFFERSON

LOGGERS

Lifht'Wtijrht toMift hrwn for tht
tiiftvpigiMl aratb

Logger $10.95
Logger Lait $8.95

DREW'S MANSTORE
733 Main

Piluso
Then the business began.
The warriors circled once,

then locked. McShain bore in
with a trio of uppcrcuts, then
was flipped by the lightning
Dude. A few seconds on thv
floor and McShain rose. Chirk,
like a heifer released from the
branding iron, shot into the gap,
lifted the proud Irishman on his
shoulders and began to twirl.

Spinning Master
The crowd, sensing the spec-

tacular, surged to its feet in uni-
son and set up a roar as the
spinning master gave it all he
had. For fully ten seconds the
Cowboy kept it up, faster 'each
time. Finally he slowed, stopped
and flung the limp bag of dan-
ger full on the canvas.

With almost a single motion
Dude, working coolly, flopped
on McShain'a stomach, pressed
his shoulders home, and the
thing was over.

McShain tried to come- back
after a long belly-dow- n rest in
the corner canvas, but floun-
dered so badly in tho first sec-
onds of the next canto that

awarded the bout to
Chick.

They hauled Dangerous Danny
to the showers after several min-
utes of ringside exhibition be-

fore tbe curious. There were a
number of requests for his pelt.

The balance of Machiavelli's
card was little different from
those of any other week. Tiger
Steve Nenoff, a handlebar-mus-tache-

Bulgarian gentleman who
probably wears a derby, dia-
mond stickpin, and checkered
suit complete with cane on Sun
day afternoons, lost a warmly-

Inverness. Chick Rutan left mc
to be Ben Hogan's assistant at
Hershcy. I now have Claude
Harmon, formerly the aid of
Harry Cooper.

While I coached these players,
helped them straighten out faults
and often am credited with de-

veloping their games, I would
rather say I taught them the
business of handling a profes
sional position at a high grado
club.

NEXTi Craig Wood improves
his game.

OXFORD
mitr ioom with Tut ihowu

ONt A . n.iormsoN iZmm two o.S0 Oriisons A ml

Team W. L. Pet.
New York 6 2 .7SU

St. Louis 4 2 .t7
Chicago 3 2 .800
Brooklyn 3 4 .338
Boston 4 ! .444
Cincinnati 3 4 .429
Pittsburgh 2 4 .333
Philadelphia 2 6 .2S(L

Skip Alexander skipped into
the top flight of simon-pur-

shotmakers by repelling Dick

Chapman. Bobby Dunkelberger
ind Frank Strafad to win the
North-Sout- h amateur golf tour-

nament at Pinehurst. Alexander
is a student at Duke university.

game intra-cit- series at Gilmore
field tonight.

PACIFIC COT LIAQUI

Frriti. t'spHnarr, irth and
Wiccxorrk; Krrtt. John 00. ltron. Greg-
ory, 1'ailuu soiU CatupiM-ll- . (11 innuigM

San KrunciK-- 9 0
Huxlon. trr.)W and Kalnwndi; Jaium

and Ugrduwki.

l'rim and Holm; Joiner. Bithuro. Toat
tad Dapper.

Certain people we think of
are all right in their way. The j

trouble is. they're always get-
ting in ours.

, m

Craig Wood Illustrates' two
left foot. Left heel has failed to
having been shifted to right leg.
most popular grip.

Part of the leather of the club
should be in the palm of the left
hand. The right hand grips the
club with his fingers. The lit-

tle finger of the right hand over-

laps the index finger of the left.
The grip should be firm, but,

I repeat, not too tight.
GHEZZI SWITCHES TO
QUARTER CLOSED FACE

Vic Ghezzi of Deal credits me
with improving his game.

Vic had a weak grip with his
right hand and the face of his
club was open at the top of the
swing. He switched to a quarter
closed face at the top, and is
hitting straighter and longer.
His irons have improvcd,100 per
cent.

Of all the assistants I have
had, Jimmy McHole is the fin-
est sw:nger. McHale, who was
with me at the Rumson Coun-

try club, has a full swing and
pivot and a good grip. He docs
everything right.

Ben Losing, now at Long

rallies and then pushed over a

pair of tallies In the twelfth.
In the American league, the

Washington Senators handed the
leading Boston Red Sox their
second straight setback, 12 5.

Rip Radcllff and Johnny
drove in four runs be-

tween them as the St. Louis
Browns defeated the Cleveland
Indians, 6 3, at Cleveland.

Dick Siebert's single with the
bases loaded gave the Philadct.
phia Athletics a margin over
the New York Yankees at Shlbc
park.

Bill Dietrich held the Detroit
Tigers hitless for 8 Innings
at Briggs stadium as the Chicago
Whito Sox won, 8 3. Hudy York
homered for all the Tigers' runs.

The standings:

ammican nanus
N,w York J
riiilul'll'tu) I

lliamlirr. Iluiphy 104 Mrl'IAbb
AMI !!.

A.hlniUMt . It l o
lUrn. Ilttihi4n. Mlrq ami! Icacuca;

UAtUrMi. And l'rrll.
X. II. K.

lllkAfn . t
IMrtrk-- Ami Tmhi KfituH. Truut,

WhIU And BulliVAn.

foul
.

Aithrr And tf lit ; MltnAr. Urun And

lUuialry.

NATIONAL LIA.OU1
It. II. I

Rmiklvn ,, T II 1
V.irk S t t

i:r AUd Owrnj Mrltnu. UrAB And
UAUnuiH.

a. H.
ClnrlnnAU
ChlcjAU .

Aiidrr Mrcr And Lombard);
Culniugh.

PhlladrlplilA 14 I

llo.tMl 4 II
Jnlinafin. llnahra and Llvtiiiiton, Warrrn;

T"Mn And Ihil. tirciuu. (Ill In-

ning.)

Fltt.hiirfh It t
SI. LntlU 9 17 3

Srwrll, Wllklr. Kllnarr. tlrlnlirlman and
l.p-- r, llatL; ili.trlilmon. KrUt.
Lanlrr. OriHlcli-k- l And W. IH.iM-r- (10 In-

nlnifi.)

Arc we prepared to pay taxes
to establish the four freedoms
in Hong Kong, in Berlin, In

Rome, in Dong Dang, in Moscow
and in Yugoslavia, Turkey, Ara-
bia and Ethiopia? Senator Bur-
ton K. Wheeler to an America
First meeting.

You I
don't need
a million

to enjoy rich, mallow
OLD QUAKbR Whiskey
.or the sport of dthinl

y
as?v

J

YOU FEEL LIKE A MILLION

WHEN YOU ASK FOR

aLI "r -

Second of six informative
and instructive articles.

Winner of Master's Tournament
and Golf Foremost Teacher
NEW YORK, April 22 Most

golfers ruin shots by gripping
the club too tightly. The mus-
cles in their forearms stand out
like lumps and this prevents
hand or wrist action.

Don't go to the top of the
swing in a quick turn of club
and body. Take the club straight
back and then up.

As you do this, the left knee
bends toward the right. Shoul-
ders and the upper part of the
body turn easily in a pivot.

Failure to pivot causes the
body to sway to the right, throw-
ing all the weight on the right
foot.

Don't turn body and club
around too far in the backswing.

This fault often can be traced
to lifting the club too quickly
in the backswing. This allows
too much weight to be kept on
the left foot.

The result is that the weight
is shifted to the right foot in
the downswing. In that case,
the shot well, you may have
done this frequently. If so, you
can describe the resultant shot
better than I.
RUNYAN HAS OWN SWING:
METZ FINE HAND HITTER

Not a few golfers have to
adapt their swing to their build.

This was true in the case of
Paul Runyan, who was my first
good assistant at the Forest Hills
Field club, Bloomfield, N. J.

Runyan's light stature makes
him do things in his swing that
some professionals might term
unorthodox, yet his game was
sufficient to win many big tour-
naments.

Runyan twice bagged the P.
G. A. championship. He defeat
ed me at the 38th hole In Buf-
falo in 1934 and lambasted pow-
erful Samuel Jackson Snead, 8
and 7, at Shawnee-on-Delawar-

four years later.
Dick Metz was a pretty good

golfer when he became my as
sistant at the Hollywood Golf
club, Deal, N. J., in '32. Metz,
a fine hand hitter, has an ex-
cellent grip. He has a long, full
swing and a lot more hand or
wrist action than I ever hope to
possess.

Metz and myself employ the
Varden overlapping, the stand
ard grip used by more golfers
than any other.

An essential of the good Erin
is to have at least three knuc-
kles of the left hand showing

IF
r4

of more common faults. Left, Wood has too much weight on
leave ground. Right. Wood sways instead of pivoting, all weight
Winner of masters' tournament uses Vardon overlapping, the

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Team W. L. Pet.
Boston 5 2 .714
St. Louis 2 1 .881
Chicago 3 2 .800
Cleveland 4 3 .571
New York 5 4 .858
Washington .. 3 5 .375

Philadelphia 3 S .373
Detroit 1 4 .200

Looking for Bargains? Turn
to the Classified page
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. . THIS. WHISKY IS 4 YEARS OLD
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Meadow, Springfield, Mass., al-

so was associated with me at
Rumson.

In November, 1938, I bpcame
professional at Winged Foot Golf
club, Mamaroneck, N. Y., suc-

ceeding the reno-vne- d Mike
Brady, who lost the United
States Open in a playoff with
Walter Hagen in 1919. Brady
had been with the club virtual-
ly from the day its courses were
ready for play.

At Winged Foot, I had as an
assistant Henry Poe, who suc-

ceeded Byron Nelson in Read-
ing when the current P. G. A.
titlcholdcr shifted to Toledo's

wTerTiTediord"
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Joe and Anne Earley
Proprietors

(Dli) Quaker
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY,
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